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'MEALS FOR. END OF WEEK
I SUGGESTED BY MRS. WILSON

3?ty, Appetizing Food Planned for Saturday, Sunday and

t' Monday Evening Friday Market Basket

By MRS. M. A.
(CtVirHoht, llto, bv Ur. SI. A, IVlhon.

AH rfffMl rrtori'cd.)
mHB October markets aro at the
4. harvest flood tide ami show nn

of the lntc fall nnd early
wteter Spinach, cabbage, '

$
&S

WILSON

atramlnnco
products.

rj?! turnlpi, carrots, beets will re- -'

the succulent corn, tomatoes and
Just about this reason lettuce

becomes senrec and. therefore,
penlllticly high priced and the economic

housewife Is tempted to omit it from
the,mcnu.

,Tho fall and winter diet requires an '

abundance of green uncooked foods for
salads if wc nre to remain physically
fit. A liberal diet of bnatl. meat nnd
pqtatocs with pastries nnd heavy ties-- ,
serts will cnue the blood stream to be- - j

come ovcrrlch nnd therefore slugcNh, '

and it is in this condition that we arc
apt to catch ooltN nnd other wliCrr UN.
Bq for safety's sake see that nt least
once n day a woll-nini- salad of tin- - '

cooked greens is served to the family in j

liberal portions. This salad need not '

b expensive nnd ot it muit be np- -
tfettytn. If tlin fnmllr la tn lie entleetl
tfc'make it part of their dally diet. If
Au hnve given up biilstug during the
warm wentner ou win nnu it win lower
tfee family budget when you start bak-Ti- ir

home-mad- e bread, enkes. nics and
pastries, and the family will also surely ' hagc.
appreciate home i One-ha- lf apples,
nave n. com cellar, now is mo time in
tMtiL nhmtf utnrttitr tintntnoa fnr winter
dhys, and with this thought in mind
Keep fact plainly before that
rfiany of the fanners who visit,
tie city with loads of potatoes arc
fnftllv nnt fnfmnra nr nil an If mil tlllr '

cjia.se from these men see that ob-

tain the full weight that is, sKty
'riounds to bushel and 100 pounds
is bag lots.
J Every fnll I receive many letters

women who purchase from a ttrect
Merchant, only to find thnt they have
bfn sbort-wclghtc- d. The ordinnry-peac- h

or tomato bosket holds one-ha- lf

b'ushel, or thirtv pounds, when filled
rounding high. Trust this, rather than
the bushel measure. Pota-
toes should be covered with fine dry
4nd and placed in a cool and

cellar far from heater,
j This weekend we nre planning n

suggestive menu to include a Saturday
cycnlng dinucr, three meals on Sunday
ntid a Monday evening dinner.

iS

SATURDAY
DINKEIl

i Radishes Celery

Braised
Canape

Pork with Cabbage. Brown
Gravy

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Onions
Lettuce

', Baked Apples Coffee

SUNDAY MOUSING
; ' ' BREAKFAST

Grapes
, Cereal and Cream

French Toast Coffee

, DINNER
l Cream Tomato fcoup

Celerv RadtHhes
Baked Shoulder of Pork

Apple Sauce Brown Gravy
Sweet Potatoes Spinach

iwi

re '

Lettuce
Peach Tarts Coffee

surrER
Welsh Rabbit on Toast

to Cakes Sliced Tomatoes
Apple Cake Tea

MONDAY
DINNER

Tomato Canape
Olives Salted Peanuts

Cold Cuts of Meat;
Potato Salad Sllced'Tomntoes

Brown Betty Coffee

The market basket will require
Tteo ouncAe of rpdishes,
Tteo heads of lettuce,

Mrs. H. P. Friend,
1304 Poivell Street,

Menu
Itnant Fork

Apple Satire Brown ravy
Potatoes

Stewed or Sliced Tomatoes
Tlrrnd nnd Batter

Grape Me Coffee
SLIP

One and one-ha- lf pounds pork

One-eltrh- th peck apples i"
roiuiccn -

Tomatoes
Bread nnd butter
Grapes
Flour
Lard
Coffeo
Milk, salt, etc. ...

Total

05
.15

.11.50

Mrs. Anna Abram,
. 971 N. Street.

Menu

Tried Fleh With Fried I'otatoen
Green Ten Soup HtrltiK Benns

Trtilt lie With Strawberries
Brend

SALES SLIP
On nnd one-ha- lf pounds of frying

nsh ;;;;; ;03g
Ono-eg- g oiTwo tablespoons flour
Speck of salt and pepper -

Two tablespoons of oil "
One liound potntoej "'... .15
One-luart- er peck of green peas
fme Quart of milk ns

'

Three tablespoons
Two tnblespoons (lour

01
Halt and pepper

08
Two o ran pes
Two lemons.i".r ...

t

N

j

T

i

or raspberries .20
One-bo-

'
Two cups sugar

- Bread 12

Jlftsj Betty

Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Menu

.$1.46

Mock Turtlo Boup naked l'lounder
Crenm Potatoes'' Com on Opb

Tesotoe on With Mtiyonnal.e
Dretslng

Itread nd Utitter
I Peach lloly I'oly

Coffee Cream flncar
. SAIiES 6LrP
Mock turtle- - soup
flounder , -
potatoes
Cream sauce
Corn 06tttuco 10Tomatoes ,
Mayonnaise ng
Bread

.
Fetches,

: rleu

ik. vi i flBL

'

Mnnhetl

SALES

855

Lettuee

Butter

Cheese

..........
Mir powder

, t ..- -

aft4."- - "T fw-- -

.6S

fat

J?

Vcrhaps next week you will be
winner of the

Prize Menu
Thrco prizes nre offered each

week for the best menu a dollar-aud-a-ha- lf

dinner for four people.

YOUK FULL NAME
must bo given nnd correct address
on the menu. Also date of
sending it. The foods used must
be stnples nnd in season, nnd a
sales-sli- p giving the cost of all ma-

terials must be included.
The prizes are: First, $2.G0;

second, $1.00; third, 1.00.
Address menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

' Public Ledger
Independence Square

One large bunch of celery,
One quart tomatoes,
One-quart- er peck of chitc potatoei,

of sicrct potatoes,
One quart of onions.
One and one-ha- lf pound head of cab- -

the baking. If you peck

the you

you

the

from

the

Total

Pa.

"g

...............

the

One pound of grapes.
One quart of peaches,
Ono-quart- peck spinach.
One-hal- f pound of cheese,
One small bottle of olives,
One-ha- lf pound of peanuts

salting.
Shoulder of fresh country

weighing about seven pounds.
. Braised Porlt and Cabbage

Have the butcher cut four slices from
the butt shoulder. Dip them in flour and
brown quickly in hot fat. Lift nnd Inj
on n p'nte. Then ndd the fliiclr-shred-de- d

cabbage. Cover and then steam un-

til wilted. Add one cup of boiliu; wntor
and the prepared ment. Cover closely
and simmer for hour. Season, dust
with paprika and 'servo.

Select a plump tdioulder of young
country pork, nnd, if you desire, the
shoulder may be boned nnd n stuffing put
in in place of the hones. Try this tor
filling : Put through the food chopper

Eight outside branches of celery i

Foiir onions,
Handful of parsley.
One and one-quart- cups stale

bread crumbs.
Turn in a bowl nnd ndd

.05

.10
.OS
.01
,05

for

all

of

of

of

one

of

One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sage.
Mix and then fill into meat.

Potato C.ilies
Place in u mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups of mashed

potatoes,
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
One level tablespoon of baking

poxedcr,
Tico tablespoons of shortening,
One egg.
Mix to a dough nnd thrn roll

one-hn- lf inch thick and cut with biscuit
cutter and bake on n hot griddle for
fifteen minutes. Turn to brown on both
sides.

Serve the brown bctty with the fol-
lowing sauce : Place the skins of the
apples in a saucepan and cover with
cold water. Bring to n boil nnd cook

much ofuntil the nre very soft, gr
notone Ritathn and

two cups from how the .lVSiiri er was
cooked apple pnrlngs, ndd threo-qua- r

ters of a cup of sugar, four level table-
spoons of cornstarch. Stir to dissolve
tho nnd tnrch nnd bring to n bc'.l.
Cook three minutes nnd then add :

One well-beate- n egg,
One teaspoon of vanilla extract.
Rent huril then serve.

Menu Contest Honor List

Norristoxvn,

Marshall

"suawberries

MacDowell,
Gleribrook Avenue,

Contest

Evening

Seasoning 03

Total 1.50

Mrs. T. Worrell,
5829 Pemberton Street.

Menu
SlUed riirunibem nnd Onions

S.tlinnn Cutlets
Hunce

MnMieil l'nlutoes htrlngr Beam
Buttered Beets

Lettuie mid MnyonnuUe
Bread Apple Coffee

SALES SLIP
rino cucumber t .0?

onion
Vinegar .In!V One enn salmon

JJj Two totn.itoeH for sauce
1 Bread crumbs for cutlets . .

i I.ard for frying
J One.elchtli neck notntoes . . .

One-e'pht- h peck string beans

.03

.07

.0(1

.00
One bunch beets 1

One head of lettuce 1"
ITnunnnnl.A OS

Five apples for 07
Flour and seasoning ... 8
Sugar
One loaf of bread "3
Butter
Coffeo and cream 15'

Tota.1

Making More Money
"The Cllrl Who Loved Oouts"

.11.60

It all began when Josephine J. Jenks,
nf Mr.rratn.vn N' .1. WUS OniV C even
yrnrs old Now, flvo yenrs later, JIlss
Jenks is ono of tho few I not the only

In tho country. And
the vocation pavtt wen. too, uo u evi-0- 2

denced bv tho tact that Mls s
(lock has Increased to thirty milch goats
and some twenty kids. In addition to a

04 number of bucks, whilo goat milk Is a
06 htithly esteemed article of commerce.

.05

.10

out

l'le

Op

"., n nftrr rln.ldv trave me Jin ordinary
or garden arlety of goat I begun to be
much ln'rested In tho species as a
whole." said Miss Jenks, recently, In
telling nbout the commenccm nt of hir
hobby "It wasn't long before I became
what you might call a deep student of
'goatology' aivl dad humored me to the
extent of pros nting me with u matt
for my first pet. That was tho begin-
ning of rnv present (lock, and rnleing
them ha' bien as pleasant as It has
been profitable, for goat milk contains
a very high percentage of butter
and Is especially suitable for Infante
and Invalids.

"An ordinary milch gont will yield
two quarts of milk a day but the best
of them will give from seven to eight
quarts and, In addition, gonts less
liable to contract dlseaa" than are cows,
rv... utoViin nncnmmnrlfLtlnnfl n lartre Hack
ing case or piano box might be used,
though I mnlntaln that n.eoat thnt Is
good enough to supply Is entitled
to better quarters than this. The point,
howover, Is that need very little
care, multiply comparatively rapidly,
nro valuable from a number of stand-tmlnt- s.

and bring In a very tidy Income,
In addition to forming .ndmlrable pots
It's a wonder to me thnt more persons,
faced by the necessity for mnhlng moro
money and not having sufficient ground
to pasture. a cow or two, haven't
Into the matter of gout raising. I can t
say that there's millions hi It. but there
is a tidy Jncome and a lot of pleasure.

YX v? i.,T

for

pork, Ji . K2VV.

TomorrowA rHeno)rrrijfer''M

AN ATTRACTIVE BLOUSE

KkjHnb,
HllHSKiftK'KMi

xH

HHHilliilllHHDHiilllHSM'x

NfftlHHiiS v
riiotu In-- Old Mmtern, Cfntrnl Niw.

There are nil hinds of fascinating things to wear with suits and separate
shirts tliis year. This one has sleeves and body of silk voile, with it
dainty little edging of narrow lace. The slip-ote- r effect is.jichlcved with
a material that lesemblcs net in heavy silk, and there nre tracings of

silk braid all oer it

CARELESS HEARTS
By HAZEL DKYO ItATCHELOR

Copvright, 1020, bu the J'utllo Lrdgtr Vomvoxu

Tivo Women
Diana and Julian Long thought di-

vorce a Mmplc tea) out of a marringo
that bored than. Hut afterward thev
teamed thafthey loved each other. If
U had not been for the fact that the
people cho cared for them undertook
to bring them together again, they
mliht have gone through life conscious
that they had made a tremendous mis-

take. They were too proud to admit
thrir love for icici other, atid Diana
became engaged to a man she ditln'l
loir, while Julian asked a woman to
marry htm brcaiuc he could not hear
the loneliness of life without Diana.
It was then that Alice Irwin went to
Julian and toU him the truth, while
lllla Graves, who kept the fashlonablr
dressmaking establishment in which
Diana had fcrrome chief designer, went
to aicavcs- - Maltby and told htm that
Diana was still in love with her

TIANA hail been flnding It Increas
J---' lnly hard in show enthusiasm
toward Cleaves On the morning nir
Oleavos had been to se0 uta ,D'?,n'
finding that she couldn 't slep.
to get up e:irly and go down to It Ita s
ror some or ner o..v. ...... -
.i u.ti.. n(i in n'ploek ana to

apple skins her at delight was imado by

Drain liciulil then cool. Now every there. had
add of the liquid the Saleswoman, now

sug'ir

nnd

Tomato

nni

plo

Jenks

rat,

nro

milk

they

gone

iruujsaiu.

making out. Miss Pels wrinkled her
forehead In surprise.

"New designer? Wo haven't nny one to
take your place I doubt If any one ciu
could satis "y madam. She has otten
said how much she mtssrd you.

An absurd feeling of almost childish
delight came oer Diana. Dear old
Rita. That w.is the ay she had shown

displeasure

developed

to

searchlngly.

Kllznliethun thing

shop.

medicine,"

condition

CURIOS
l'our-Yenr-O- ld

learn-- 1

Helnecken

together
recitation

:ttt"oUvTeritnient

"The Umvelcome Wife"
Didn't mean hus-

band unhappy, couldn't
n

conventions so to
A vividly

problems how
solved Is

HAZEL DEYO UATCHELOR
a which begins on

.Monday, October
sweet, sugary,

pathetic, not thrilling,

The Thrill Real
history of In
followed. By of thlr-t'et- h

month
versed In

of nations antiquity, cqjild answer
difficult questions connected

geography, nnntomy
of vocabulary of

Latin
Bcforo third

acquainted history of
Denmark gLhealogy
crowned heads of Lurope, could sing

hymns, entire chapters
B complicated problems In

her over Dianas npproacn- - mathematics. He delivered
marriage It was tnieecneii ni or Denmark with-no-

easy to understand. had out making a and p tshvd a
nrobably lntrnueu m u - cjunuimuun in unnisn. uentinn.
slinior to take Diana's place, she In, French and low ITn- -

had deliberately released her the fortunately, llelnecken's nppears
shon so It would possible to I to .have at tho expense of
a foretaste of what bo, lived of his body, he when only

a one didn't yenrs four months
"Here madam Miss

Pels, thrco models ran for tu- -, Monday Who Thought He
Inner as T.lta shop,
smartly tailored looking fresh na

tho morning. ,
Diana went up her nnd held out

her hands Blta them looked
at tho youngr woman

Jim: ou uon i iouk vuj .. i
new ii for me?"

I nlnnti li, r liend.

to

of

of

;

of

ble

nil ine

net

i

world
i i .. i

8 i... i,.,i wnv her prlNate, is the to see.

in . "I ntihriirit .

think you've thing
for and ... m ., ... .

I'm ki, or nreicnaiiiB . . .,

wkf factor

'rue mull

far

vou

the one
that will

know back
You

Oh,
seeing How

over!"
and

She
nnrvt were In bad way. thnt
effort to tho
strain She was for but sno

to down
utterly.

-- Off the Old
With the

The
Though less than old

ho died. Henry n

nir into short
do the usunl

talked tho ago ten
nnd had comnicic..,'" ,1,1year wnen

rarrn rnninuitti in five

books Moses, a
of many

Genesis
At ho

and

make
but she

the life city and the
that meant much

her real
story her and she

them told by

new serial

It's but not
sad but

Is
tho the New the month

the end hlu
two land a half yeurs

ho well the history
the of

tho most
with nnd the use

maps and had a neany
5000 words.

the end his year he
was well with the

and with the the

200 quote of the
and solvo

twelve
Inc very piaiii court

and Rltn single error
novcr iiuuiiu

but Lit Dutch
from brain

th.it be get the
life would rest for died

with man love. four nnd old.
comes now," said

and the The Man
room came Into tho Wos nMrt

nnd

took and

her

ti. Intn olten last tiling

then sheer poverty nntl
you done rr10 nntl

best, .ijiuh

It's

know

tnat

;,

11.

UUMI'
UOUND STEAK

le Oply

Please Tell Me '

What to Do
By

Worried and Heart-Broke- n

Your condition 1

probably tho cause or the trouble.
not n hospital In Wilmington, or
this city, as a patlentt Surely It
would be better than continual fussing

and at homo.

Take Up Coune
Cvnlhla I am a girl six

teen. I wanted to to night business ,

college, but my mother started telling I

mo that It wan too much for mo to work
during tho day, and from go to

collegey.so I, too, decided that It was
too hard for mo.

But now my eays It I work
durlnir this winter and eave my money

she'll let mo go and I can start either In

Qr February. It will me

about sis or seven months. Don't you

think I will be "too old, then.?'
nEADBIt.

No, nre not a bit too old.

no sure to tako the course Tho busi-

ness collego you speak of bears an ex-

cellent reputation.

A Young Cynic
Dear Cynthia After having read the

of Who Does Not Believe In

Love," I could not help but with

her. 1 nm a lovely blondo of eighteen

Mimmera and havo many from

fnr nenr. I havo liked lots of boys,
but further than .that I can't, ""
think love. I have a girl friend who
Is an Italian. She has brown eyes
nnd hair oh. I can't describe It. Hhe is
cynical regarding love. Bhe Is morrlea.
although how she came to is

me herself nlso. Do you
bcllcvo In love, Cynthia? Many a tflrl
"thinks" she- - In lovo and wakes up. to
her sorrow nnd endless regret wneu
she haa brought sorrow on herseir.

JUST ANNA.
Perhaps had better rcmsln an old

maid If you doubt lovo. Your young-frien-d

docs not exert a very healthy
Influence with you, docs she7

Why Say They Bad?
Denr Cynthia has been quite a

long tlmo since I written anything
to your column, so am writing this let-

ter for your girl readers to answer.
What I would like to know Is "A hat
a good man?" To explain mean
Ih thin: Quite often a girl w'll to

column und tell you all tho men
arc no and they uro all etc.

I havo also spoken nunc .
nnd hear them that these days

lii good man Is hard to find you
can't trust any them and a lot more
Btutl about

I have mnny friends of my own sex
t.n T u'nrl, with ntlfl ntllPTfl Oil tile OUt- -

side that I go around with and go to a
show .or a dance, or in mci iuiy
Thev seem to bo very nice and. I think,
wnnM frnnfl some dny

still thero are some that will
Dni M.i nrt, nt nn

Now I am not Tt'rcctlnr this letter to
the girls that do not sav these things,
but I am directing It to the girl who

"A good man l hnrd to
find.." GOOD MAN.

Homo girls havo gotten Into tho habit
saying thnt there no ixood men,

without actually meaning It. They th nk
It's smnrt. While are many
persons In the world, there are
many good ones, both men and women.

j
Asks "Sophist" Where He

College
nenr Cvnthla Recentlv I read a let

ter written by Well. I JUst
to Honestly, It Is a fine euro lor
the blues. .

Cynthia, wuai is tne mniicr win
Do Jure? Is he preparing a long

calling down for the readers of the col-
umn, or Is slttlnit back (like I am)
laughing nt the efforts of

I havo mlfsed his name from tho
column for some time.

Just a few lines to "Sophist." Flense.
tell what collego or In-

stitution you havo nuciided"? Hadn't you
better use straightforward Lngllsh and
say of cocrlng
it nil un with flowery

I took a peep Into for
the solo purpose of Informing of
tho mennlng of your name: "Sophist,"
ono of a body men In nno'ent (.lieeco
(5th century B. who taught philos-
ophy, eloquence and politics.

I hope at least ou the Inst of
your race !

Remember, "A to tho wise. Is suf-
ficient !"

With cordial to re.iders
column and to to

A WKSTKKN OIHL.
Terlinps "Sophist" did not use rti.ilglit

KngllKh. but he certa nly managed to
coney ho meant in his letter

letter you
laugh why vou wish him the last of
his race? That's not quite k nd, Is It?

Two Minutes of Optimism
By STICH

una was thinking nuicwy. somehov.. The Rookie Must Change Step
lorn no tlinTm clng Dana and releas-- 1 pONCE DK LKOX frittered away a gieat life his fmltlow heimli the

i...t f,fii,F nil. her Interview! L r i... t? ...i.. t.. .....,.
"1K " " it. ..l.nlitv ItBtit uver lur me ruuiiuiiii in j.icitllli liiillll.

03 Am tooXte'toI.e'o Dlanl Yet to find it he had but to look into his own l.iart. but the commonplace
own

.02 oino. s.u Diana down b fore her and Thousands of slnied and starved while they cIuimmI the lulnbow
prompttj- - br"Ko tne nows in nei """ of the transmutation of the baser metals into gold. Properly directed their toll

ffi Ztwith nenrn'lieadTvcrtedrand might hnve brought them lnsting inline and fame, Instead of blinding, gi hiding
desnerntlon spoke.

know th'u ('ulifoniin Kl
the I am grnieiui ,

iireri u

go

you

ninlA

nr.oount.

laugh.

are

J.

SCO
hearts

woith-whil- e tho
to bn soinothlng I'm not I ought to u better plnce to live in.
be angry hut I'm not. I'm only Mirry. Impractical. vlslmmr of fancy wrought entiles human misery
terribly and aKhnmLnnJltBvev'oIcaveH' "'' nnd mii row.

my promlsVtmiirry him I wnsn't Dvery tiny the I'nitotl States Patent Office recelvth munberhhs appeals to
Irelv selfish I thought I could make protect motion iiian of them a degree tif mecliuu- -

!'lm.""h'.!e tnlun'lry moment II lfal -- 'u0 on genlus-nbil- ltles which properly focu w.,,,1,1 Innkl.
i with him Somehow. I haven't been their iicssiors cur nf but (llssipfltt.l ,,

nijulf for a ery long tlmo I used impossible theories only heart hurts and blusted hopes and failure.
to think .new inyse.i. "'" "'ji lusclnutltin ol the liiiclgn. K his ovc nf the elnwlve
whole world seems lopsy-iu- i j. ....", .... M,l,ri.111 p.,.,,,!,..! .,;,i. i,i ,....i r- - kli( rl,.l,. ,. n... .....
thero's nothing stniile to cum,-- iu. - -- e .. ..-..- .-. - ..n,,.iiiBiuii! iur

Itltt. sat tit her desk tapping on 'tf r "i0'1' unhiipplnehs than almost uny oilier nf our foibles and frailties,
smooth surface with restless' Vision lias ulwujs ceased to bo nn ussct when distant di earns oust cur- -
fingers, rent realities.

"And your husband. You're sure nv Man's fortune docs not necessarily Ho afield he is frequently oblivious
doesn't love u?" of the obvious.
sheV t'uVdterTend awn"?." W Soma tlpt 1""i l"-- ! and present wants.
I am sure, how he?" (Jenius peeps ahead, but keeps nbreaHt of the times.

"It's not any stranuer than tho fnc It potentialities und essaja of the morrow, but ucts
that you c.irc," Hlta was with the hour.
"Well." sho said aloud: "My business ,tt i. inilr,,i ...tn... e .. 1......1
proposition Is still open to you Wlwitl '

, " - "" .."...-- . euimiuons must be
nod Is work, Diana. Plunge Into, met before theorlfs uie spun, the dnlly meal must take precedence over the

tho binlnes. design another big hit ideal.
ruff; the

help adjust yourself
"Oh I It. I want to como

don't how I've missed u.t
Hlta. you don't know how I

dread Oltaves. I wish It
was all

"Stand up take your
Rita Bald briskly that Diana's

a nnd her
nlny game had been n great

sorry her.
knew nympniiiy in uiunun innnn

would causa her break

With I.oe, On
New)

IIllMAN
Wonder
nve years when

Christian Helnccken,
native of I.ubeck, crowded more

his life than-mnn- y persons
In 'at of

months he scarcely
,, . - - v...his first,: .ii. . the

of with verba,
ilm of the chapters
of knew-- the his-ox- y

ot aoqulred

mother-in-la-
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l'rogrcss liever asks nny niiin to bridle his fancy, but it ln,.ist that In-
direct it veer it from nonsense steer it toward common bense hold it within
the trammels of channels.

The man who fails wails (hut he is living fur abend of his tlaj is like
the rookie whose entire was out of step him.
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SHOULDER VEAL
ROASTING VEAL
BUTCHER ROAST
CHUCK ROAST

20i

CYNTHIA

predictions

freshest
FISH

OYSTERS
Shedder and

Soft Shell Crabs

Mitchells
M.UtKKT INC.

10-1- 2 S. Delaware Ave.
ritone Lombard BllOi Mnln 3200

WHATS WHAT
ny

muni!
A ' large wedding" means hundreds of

to cnUrch and breakfast, a
color schemo for decorations and brides-
maids' costumes, and a hundred other

Incidentals. Tho pros--
8ect of this exhausting burden of detail

publicity so affrights some of thoonly really "Interested parties" even in
the higher social circles that they
elopo ' to a friendly clergyman, andore married ,without ndo. In thatcase the mother of the brldo sends out

tho wedding announcements as soon as
tnn requisite stationery can bo engraved.

Moro sensible Is the via media of
wedding party with only the Immediate
family and a 'ew Intlmnto friends pres-
ent. The brldo may wear the traditional
wedding veil and orango blossoms, just
as though E00 guests had been Invited.
Tho engraved announcements, together
vlth tho cards of the happy
pair, nre Inclosed In envelopes, ad-
dressed, sealed nnd stamped In advance
of the date, nnd these arc mailed to all
lrlends Immediately after the ceremony.

The Woman's
Exchange

Paper Gifts
To the Editor of ll'omaii' Pate:

Dear Madam I am Invited to a paper
wedding to bo held very soon and would
npprcclato your advlco as to a few sug-
gestions for a gift. a nnADrcn.

A pnper woddlng anniversary sug-
gests Innumerable things There aro
books or a box of stationery. If you
want a more practical gift than these
would be, you could give wrapping paper
In var'ous sizes nnd colors, adding the
etrlng to go with It "for good measure,"
a roll of paper toweling or some of tho
dainty paper napkins with colored

on them.

Wants to Learn English
To the Editor of Woman'n Pnae:

Dear Mndam Your wonderful advlco
has helped me mnny tluus, so I come to
ou npraln. I have a cousin who was

born In Italy nnd can only speak Italian.
Ho hns nsked mo to find out where ho
can go to school nnd learn English. Is
there any school In Philadelphia that
you know of whero English Is taught to
Italians? Ho would be pleased to know,
I nm sure. V. M.

There ure several schools In Philadel-
phia, near where you live, whero your
cousin nfgnt lenin i;ngiisii. me or tnesa
Is the Washington School. Fifth street
below Washington nvenue, and the other
lp the Jerrerson school. Fifth street
nbove I'oplnr. Both of these hnc night
courses. They charge n nominal fee for
persons who nre of Phila-
delphia. I am glad that you havo found
the woman's page so helpful.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt interesting of
w tuned will be held next month?

2. How can a dried paint stain be
i emoved from n cloth skirt?

.1. In pressing u pleated skirt in
which the pleats have, been bast-
ed, what should be done to

the thread frbm lnnfklng the
material?

4. When n rug or carpi t is faded
how can Its appearance be Im

?
ii. Whnt kind of finishing is used

nn the bottom of many of the new
Pnris dresses?

(1. How should 'linen be wrung out
after washing?

t

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs. Angelina Marshall, of Mil-for-

Del,, is nntl was
the first woman iu that place to
register to vole fur this flection.

U. A inetty. cnsllv made scarf for
the tlrcssini; tnble is nf scrim,
trimmed with
How ITS.

.'I. It Is not necessary or ntlvisnble
to use bluing in washing blankets,
nsvthe yellowish tint is desirable.

4. The basket to coiiluin flowers
embroidered in wool on u dress
can be made bv uimliiiue'n" a
patch of cicss-barre- d material.

5. Beet root, a blight ictl, is ex-

pected to be populnr for winter
frocks nnd hats.

0. If n nail is heated first it can be
ilrlwn into n plastered wall with-
out chipping the plaster.
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WIDOWS OF OLDEN DAYS . .

SHUT THEMSELVES AWAY
-

And Gave into Their Grief The Fact That Modern Women

Can "Carry On" Is Not a Sign That They Arc Cold or Hard

story of the boyhood and Ufa of
THE Hawthorne tells an in-

teresting fact about his mother, who

was widowed when she was only twenty-se-

ven.

After the custom of those old times,

her mourning was very deep and very

prolonged.
She even went so far as to

entirely from the family circle ; for from

that time on she never nte n single

meal downstairs in tha, dining-roo-

with the rest of her family I

What n strange, morbid custom thnt
was; it seems wrong, cruel to us in
our modern times.

Wn Imvnn't lnt nnv denth of feeling
with tho yenrs, although sometimes it
seems to older persons as n we nnu
hardened and become cold with tho rush
and hurry nnd greed of the century.

And we have to admit sometimes pur- -

.Vm thnt anmn nf 11H ilo seem to linVO

killed a great deal of what they call
"sentimental loonsnness" in mcir im
turcs.

"DtJT that is only sometimes, and only
J-- some of us.

Thn iiintnrltw nf lis nre lust OS ten
dcr, just ns enslly moved ns nny of our
nncetors. but wc don't now it.

Why, a woman nowadays would feel
selfish if she shut herself awny in her
grief: and undoubtedly sho would be
considered selfish.

"What about the rest of the family?
would be today's argument. DonJ
they need the presence and the strength
of their mother Htireiy uiey ice; st

as much sorrow as she docs.
Probably It was said of wrs. iiaw-thorn- e

that she was brave to suffer by
herself, and not inflict her sadness upon
tlm nal nt thft fflllltlv.

Wc suffer by ourselves now, too, duv
we don't inflict it upon the rest of the
family by taking ourselves ostentatiously
away from them. There nre oracn to-

day who havo taken off their deep
mourning, have nlmost erased the lines
of sorrow from under their eyes, and
havo gone back to their everyday jives
ns cheerily ns if nothing had ever bro-

ken the surface of that brightness.
lint there nrp some dnV8. Home hours

during the day when those women keep
thnt smile on their lips by the force pf
their will, nnd go on chnttiug foolishly
lust to Keep back tne cry tnni conies
from the hrnru. "l want mm, x want
him, I want him I
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kind of w'omen would they
ronsldcr themselves it Ihoy gar

way to that cry, and shut themselves
awny from their family and their
friends?

How would they ever learn to endurt
nnd to smile?

Think of, the women whoso "boys'
didn't como back from overseas
liked to call them all "boys" then

Why, they woultl have suffered tea
times more, if they haven't done as they
did "carried on," working, Bmlllng.
keeping their heads up above the gold
star that they loved for Its glory and
hated for its painful significance.

And tjioso others who suffered with
them, wanting to help, nnd needing heln
themselves how could they have helped
some one who kept herself awny from
their sympathy, and how could they
hnvo gained strength from some on
who gavo way to her grief so utterly?

NO, IT'S not too bad that we hart
in some respects since the

time of Hawthorne's boyhood.
Wo mav havo dropped a little of

the sensibility and softness that vtncultivated then. .
But surely wc have gained a Btrenet

a:v222.
tvs.!ONMv

nnd fineness that moro than make up
for the loss.

Am fter all, we haven't lost it en-
tirely I

m, c. """Way
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Store1
WOiaei
CftJM So easy to use.
II vS. ur rythlns for th
" vx limit) at any Biara you ,

"-J- IS-

prefer. Clothlnc Kurnl--
f ture. House Purnlthlnci,

Jpwelrv and Odntral Mer
chundlit. Fay at your
convenience, .ueen at it
rlcht here en Cheetnut
btreet over a yean.

Cll- - ninna or Write

s.r.WEAVER
1112 Chestnut St.
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IX,
Every Granule

Full of Health
and every granule is eatable,
for there is no waste' to

Grape --Nuts
Children love its sweet
nut-lik- e flavor, it is ready-cooke- d

and no sugar need
be added in serving.

Made by
Postum Cereal Co.,Inc.,Battle Creek. Mich.
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Another Link in Our Chain
of Economy Prices

A careful comparison of our prices on all lines
of groceries will impress you with the savings we
are effecting for our customers. Jlere's another
proof of our efforts to hold down living costs.

"The

Big, meaty and wholesome, every one of them, '
Furthermore, when you buy eggs from us, you do
not buy "hit or miss." Every egg that leaves our
Stores is backed by our strict guarantee. Then,
why pay higher prices elsewhere ?

"Aeco" Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal
cities and towns of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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